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Salem Market Quotations Quotations at Portland Market Rallies Closing QuotationsWheat Slump
POKTLAND, Ora July 61v (AP) Damastta Flomr Salliag price, eitr de NEW YORK, July closing quotations:- rsvirs -

.. -

(Borlni rilCM) Dairy prodaea pneet 1Atlsieiwffi livery, 1 vo bbU total jraauiy paasnt,
40a 8.75-8.8- bakers' hard wheat act, About Leaders Al Chem & Dye. 17- -CTfca rless tslow sapplisJ k a loeal

Batter : Zxtrss 15; standtrdi IS Mi4rowar aad indicative ( th Sail market 4.00-5.1- 5: bakers' blusstem. ACO-A9-

82 Natl Cash
11 Natl Dairy Proflj

1 National Dist ..arinio Brats 22 It J CiraU 11 Mi J bntterUtprices pate M frowers 07 ttaiea Anrars blended wheat flour. 4.00-4.0- 6 ; aoft wheat
4.85-4.4- 0 ; graham, 96a, 4.60 ; w h 1 e33 14.

Allled Stores
American Can .
Ame For Power,
Am Power & Lt.

I ar aot fuaraaiavaj 07 in oisiss
Baa.) .r. - Bggs: Large extras 23e; large standPit Fails to Hold Early List as Whole, However,

Chrysler ".. .Tee
Com! Solvent ..
Comwlth ft Sou.
Consol Edison .
Consol Oil .
Corn Products .
Curtis Wright .
Doug Aircraft . .

arda 20; madlaat aztras SOe; mediumBananas, lb. " " .05 H
tisads .OS

wheat, 49s, 4.80 DDL

Portland Grain i

SStt

12
15
46

atandarda lOe.
Cbsaaa TrlpleU 18a: loaf, 14a.

32 Natl Power & Lt
7 Northern Pacific

62 Packard Motors.
5 J C Penney . . .

69 Phillips Petrol..
.159 Press Steel Car.

Fails to Follow in
Favorites9 Path

Am Rad Std San
Am Roll Mills..
Am Smelt ft Ref

Grade fi raw 4 per cent
milk, Salem Co-o-p baate pool
prlco f 1.76.

Co-o-p Grade) A butterfat
price f 1.72.

(Milk based an aeml-maatkl- y

bnttarfat sversfs.) r.

Distributor price, f-L- Sa.

Batterfat, No J. 28c; No. .

2, 21c; premium, 24 He.
A grade print, 28 He; B

grade 27)c; quartern 20 He

High Levels, Closing Is
Down Slightly

'
By FRANK BRUTTO

Poitland Produce Ore., July 81. (AP)
Open Bigh 'Low Close

Grapes. Calif., itadlasa 1.7S
Orapafrait, Calif. 3.8S
Lemons, crata 6.50
Orasfes, arala ., S.SO ta 4.00
Avoradoa. arala . 160
Cantaloupes, crata S.50
Watamaloas. lb. J02

PORTLAND,
Wheat:
Sept. Du Pont de N1C7Am Tel ft Tel.67K 67M 67H 67

NEW YORK. July 3 8 Pub Service NJOsts, Ka. 8 lb. white,Cash tiramPORTLAND, Ore., July 81, (AP)
Country Meata Belling price to

Country-kille- d bogs, best butchers
were a few rallying favorites in8 lb. gray. 22.00. Corn,CHICAGO, July 22.00. No.

No. 2, EY
1.5514.

shipments, 2S.Za. Ao. 1 ax. today's stock markets, but theunder 160 lbs, lie lb.; Testers 13e lb.prices Bagged fractionally below
the previous close In late trading list as a whole sloughed off fracCash Wheat Bid: Soft white 71: west,04

.05
- .25

light and thin 10-1- 2 lb.; heavy e

lb.; spring lambs, 14-15- e lb.; yearling
lambs 10-12- c lb.; awes e lb.; cutter

turns to around a point.ern white 70 ; western red 60 ; hard

VEQ-TA--
LIS

, (Baying Prices)
Beaaa. wax

Orten
Bsets. dos.
Cabbaca. lb
Carrots, local, 4oa .

Cauliflower, local -
Celery. Ctafe, -- .00; local, crata.

today, bat not until the market red winter ordinary 68; 11 per cent 68; Prices wavered slightly at the.16

Amer Tobacco . .
Am Water Wk.s
Anaconda
Armour 111 ....
Atchison
Barnsdall . . . .
Bait ft Ohio.
Bendix Aviation
Beth Steel .....
Boeing Air ....
Borge Warner .

Oadergradea and chex.01 V4 12 ner cent 70; is per cent 72; I per start. Mild support came in nowLIVESTOCK

19
18
24

9

9'3;
35
8j

40
27'
4 5V
7S

28'
14i

6
26

41'8'2'46
51

82
37
12
45
52

5'27

9!
49

cows 8-- 8 Vac lb.; tanner eowa 8e lb.; bulls
10-ll- e lb.

Lira Poultry Buying prices: Leghorn
cent 74: bard white-Baart-e ordinaryhad advanced as much as cent

to new highs on the recent recov(Baring Price tor No. I stock. and then only to fade before light12 per cent 71; IS par cant 74; 14 per

38 Pullman
47 Safeway Stores .
48 Sears Roebuck .
30 Sou Cal Edison.
25 Southern Pacific

5 Standard Brands
13 Stand Oil Calif.
12 Stand Oil NJ...
54 Studebaker ....
50 Sup Oil
35 Timk Roll Bear.

6 Trans-Ame- r . . .
77 Union Carbide .
36 United Aircraft.

Elec Power ft Lt
General Electric
General Foods..
General Motors.
Goodyear Tire .
Great Northern.
Hudson Motors .
Illinois Central .
Insp Copper . .
Int Harvester . .
Int Nickel Can..
Int Paper ft P Pf
Int Tel & Tel...
Johns Manrllle .
Kennecott
Libbey-O-For- d .

offerings.Drouers xc 10.; coiorea springs 3 lbs.
and orer 13 lb.; Leghorn bens orer hi

cent 76. 5

Today's Car Receipts: Wbest 107; barery movement. Closing prices wereCora, Dos. Dealings were slack through
conditions and sales reported ap ta 4 p.i
Lambs, 1930. tops 6.50 to 6.75
Lambs, yearlings 4.00 to 4.25
tin S 00 ta 8.50
Hags, top 7.85

Cucumbers, oatdoor ids, 11: Licgnorn nens under 3! lbs. 10e ley 4; flour 23; corn 6; aullfeed IS.hi up to lower.

86 .

11
26

4
29
13

5
25
62
23
25

5
19

1
5
4

74
44
27

8

Lattuca colored bens to 5 lbs. 13c: orer 5 lba. 15 out, with transfers for the fire
Onions, CO lbs. No. 8 grade la lb. less.The market undertone was firm hours totaling. 519,990 sharesPortland Livestock130 150 IDS. , T.Z3 to LOW Budd MfgGreen onions, dot. Turkeys Selling Dries: Dressed bene. smallest for a similar period since-- 6.75200 800 lbs. 17-18- 0 lb.: Toms 15-16- o lb. Bavins--

.25
1.00
1.75
.25
.75

1.25
1.00

.20

.30

.00

.10

.40
1.10

45
1.00

.55

.40

.85

daring most of the session, tided
by strength at Liverpool and re

Radishes dos.
Peas, coast, lb.
Peppers, green. Calif..

July 11. The turnover compared
with 810,650 last Friday. The As

Calif Pack
Callahan Z-- L . .
Calumet Hec . . .

PORTLAND, Ore., Jaly 81. (AP)
ta 7.00
ta 8.75
ta 5.25
ta 6.00
ta 5.50

Hows .

Beef cows
Bulls

pncea: xiena xo-so- e 10.; soma la-1- 5e lb.
Potatoes Yakima Gems cental; lo

5.50
6.00
6.50
5.00

(USDA) Jioes: Jtecaipts salable 1450,srsiey cal 1.00; escbutes Gems, 1.85 cental. sociated Press average was downtotal 2500. Market uneven, 25-5- 0 lover.HeifersPotatoes, local awt No. Aew Potatoes Tskima Gem, I SO 50 United Airlines .Canadian Pacific
ports of heat damage in the U.S.
and Canadian spring wheat belts.
Forecasts for shower in Canada

a of a point at 49.8. For theTop realdu 10. oaca Price range:
Barrows and gilts, gd-e-ewt.; Kennewiek 1.50 local whitea 80-B0- c US Rubber ....Ligg ft Myers B.109

7 50
8.50 ta 4.25

. 41
Spiaacb, Seattle, box- - month ended today this compositeorange box.Dairy type cows

Dressed rest, lb. 120-14- 0 lbs $ 6.50(3 7.00 46 US Steelturnips, dos.
J I Case ......
Caterpil Tractor
Celanese

later induced liauidatlnn at Win Onions Walla Walla. 70-7- 5 aaek: Or- - retained a net gain of 4.3 points.do gd-c- 140-16- 0 lbs 6.75(0 7.35T. . . .. " 'Bqnash, dos. gon oernnoaa ae in.nipeg, and some selling here fol--Tons toes, Dalles, log

Loew's
Monty Ward . . .
Nash Kelvlnator
Natl Biscuit ...

Congress News Blamed
Some of the day's indifference.

do gd-c- h 160-18- 0 lbs 7.254J 7.75
do gd-c- h 180-20- lbs. . 7.50 (q 7.75

GRAIN, HAT ACT) SEEDS
Wheat. bu No. 1 recleanrd. .78
Oats, grey too 28.00

White 2600

Certain-Tee- d . .KXJT& Wool Willamette valley 1939 clip,
nominal medium 25o lb.; coarse and

64 Walworth
6 Western Union .

26 White Motors ..
Woolworth ....

lowea. Tne market here, however,
held fairly firm. do gd-c- h 200-22- lbs 7.25 fa) 7.75(Price pal. by Independent Packing plant Ches ft Ohio . . . 34brokers suggested, may have beenMm, S.VK. a . .1. n do gd-c- h 220-24- 0 lbs 7.000 7.35 due to the possibility of the conto grower)

Walaota rranquettes, fsacy. 12e aaa Feed barley, tea 22 00 ta 24 00 34e lb.; eastern Oregon e lb.Hay Selline-- oriee to retailer, Alf.i
K&rly Trend Upward

In early dealinr nricea nnanArl
do gd-c- h 240-27- 0 lbs 6.75 7.25
do gd ch 270-30- 0 lbs 6.60 7.00dioaa, 10e: aaiall 8: orchard run, to 1 lover nay, ton jz.vv so sa.ov

Alfalfa, ton . ,- ,- , 10.00 ta 16 00 fa. No. 1, 18.00 ton; oat-vetc- h 12.00 ton:
gressional lending battle halting
a nearby adjournment of the na-
tional legislative body From Wall

ciover, n.uu ton; tunotny, eastern Ore--
do gd-c- h 800-83- 0 lbs 6.50 M 6.75
da gd-e- h 830-86- 0 lbs 6.35 .60
do medium 160-22- 0 lbs 7.0007.40

Keg math. Xo. 1 grade. 80 lb, bag 1 70
Dairy feed. 80 lb. bag 1.35

forward, September contracts
leaching 66 cents, up 4 from
Saturday'- - close and 6L cents

con IV. vo: valley tlraothr. id 00 inn
Hi, aermtpa fmmA JTortland. Feeder pigs, gd-c- h 700-12- 0 7.00 Q 7.50l.TS

1.78
1 ft

Cracked corn . Hope 1938 Clusters 15e lb; Fogglee Stocks and
Bonds

Wheat , 10.above the season's lows estab-
lished srweek ago. December also

Street's standpoint, prolongation
of congress usually i bearish In-

asmuch as bills considered un-
friendly to the financial sector

Csttle: Receipts salable 2000. CalvesMohair Nominal 1939 ells 80 lb.

10c. Walnut tnests. 25 to 80a lb.
Filberts Barrelonas, larre I24e; faa

T 11 las: babies, lie; orchard run lieOoop Pncoa ta Grower)
Wslnots Price range, depending apoa

ants ma la 14 different trades 11
12a. Doehiltv 1 cent higher.

) HOPS
(Baying Prices)

Clusters, nominal. 1887. lb. .05 ta .08
Clusters. 103k. M ta .25
fagglea. top - - - M

150. Demand limited, cleanup aales steady.
Oascara bark Buyinr triea 1939 neelwas up at 67 and May Price range:. . 11. may crop up.Steers, good. 000-110- 0 Ibs-- SBurar Berrr and fruit. lOOe. on- -

bpread of labor troubles in the STOCK AVERAGESoaia a.i3, oeei a.. ,Gardeners'
Mart

at 67. September finished hiup at 657.-6- 6 and December was
unchanged at 66

Corn prices moved somewhat MM.e.utomotive field tended to cloud
LettQea Local.

spirits somewhat, as It was rea-
lized the time for introducing thedry pack, 8 ar 4 dos.,WOOL ACT) MOHAZB

Bov- t- Prices I "

do medium too-iio- o 1os
da mad 1100-130- 0 lbs
da com 750-110- 0 Its
do good 00O-11O- lbs
do med 1100-130- 0 lbs
do mad, all wts
do cut-cor- all weights
do canner (low cat) all wt

beat 85e-1.0- boot as lo as SOe; Vuherratically over a narrow range,
September receiving fair support
throughout the session.

1940 models was near at handington topped, l.OO-i.1-

POBTLAKD, Ore., Joly 81. XAP) and an extensive Interruntion
Wool, medium, lb. ,, ,,

Coarse, lb.
Lsnrbs, lb.
lio-al- r. lb. .

.85

.25

.20

.80

atuanreons Cultivated 1 lb. cartons,
80-85- e; --lb. cartons, 17-18-(USD A) Produce price changes:

8.250 0.85
7.00 8.50
6.50 8.25
6.00 7.25
8.50 0.00
6.50 8.00
4.50 5.25
8.50 4.50
8.00 .8.50
6.00 6.76
6.00 ,6.50
6.50 6.00
4.75 '6.50
7.50 8.50
6.000 T.50
4.00 6.00
8.00 7.00
4.00 Q 8.00

could be costly to the motorApe lea Washington Transparent. Bulla (ylgs. cxe.) beef, gdDectarinea Calif., 60-e5-

Onions CaliL reds. 85-90- Wash.tandsrd boxes, loose, 70-75- Uravea- -
Casaba Calif., S lfcs per lb.
Cauliflower IoeaL a.

da ssusage, gd, all wts
do sausage med, all wts
da cut-cor- all wts

Western Union nut on a risine--yellow, 50-I- sacks, 60-7- Oregon white75-t-
wax. 1.7511.85.

July 13
Compiled by tba Associated Press

30 15 15 60
Indus Rails Ctil Stocks

N'et Chg. D .4 D .1 Unch 1 .2
Monday 70.4 19.4 39.7 49.8
Previous dsy 70.8 19.3 89.7 50.0
Month tgo 64.8 17.0 86.6 45.6
Yesr nro 71.3 19.5 33.7 48.7
1939 high 77.0 23.8 40.0 53.4
1939 low .. 58.8 15.7 83.7 41.6

BOND AVERAGES
20 10 10 10

Bails Jrdos Ctil Forgn
Xet Cnr. . D .2 Unch A .3 A .1
Mondsy 58.6 100.5 97.0 61.1
Previous day 58.8 100.5 96.8 61.0
Month ago 55.0. 100.0 95.9 60.3
Year ago 61.3 99.8 94.3 62.8
1939 high 64.9 100.7 97.1 64.0
1939 low 53.4 97.0 91.9 58.2

ealars, gd-e- all wts show of its own, getting up more
than a point at the best to

Feachea California flats. Hales 78--A. . Tt" - , . A . .Cherries Oregon, Washington

steins, Oregon 50-7- Cslif. Grsveaitelos,
lags 1.00-1.2- ercbspples, f and f 60s.

Apricot, Urrjroa. Waahiagton, lft-l-

flats, Tiltons, lloorparks, loose, 25-30-

faced, 25-35- less apple boxes; ripes
25-3- Tskimss, 47 He.

nena, nominal. mm eoes-me- all wts
da call, all wei.bte""""" vresoB, waamng- -

toa Hales, lugs 85e-1.0- bis. SOe; Golden 1939 peak.Celery Oreron. Utah. 1.00-- 1 10 blt CalTaa, eom-me- 400 dawa On the downside were U.S. Steel

f 300
We don't ask you what

you want to use the cash
you borrow for we don't
ask for cosigners! Tou
get your loan the most
convenient way so why
do without immediate
funds?

STATE
Finance Co.

1.10-1.2- hawts, Uuh, 75-85- white,
75-85-Artichokes Unqnoted.

Aspsrsrus Oreron. Waihinrton. 80- - Bethlehem. Chrysler. General Mo
da sail, 400 lbs down '

Sheen : Reeeinta ealableCitrus Frait Oranafrnlt- - Ar4,nn a no. tors, Sears Roebuck. J. I.2500. ratlb. crate. So. I bunched 2.50-2.75- : strings
1.50.

V EGOS ACT) POUXTBT
' (Baying Prices at Andreeen's)

Grade A large, dos. .21
Grade B large, dos. .18
Orada A medium .18
Grade B medium . , .16
Pullets , .18
Colored frys ' .14
White Legboraa. haavy jjWhite Leghorns. Ilgbt JO
Old roosters , ,, .05
Hea bens, lb - .14

MABiOM CBBAKEBT Baying Prtea
ButUrfat, first quality. J3
Batterfst, second quality .21
Baturfat. premium M
Leghorn bens, over 8 Vi lbs. ,, . .09
Leghorn heat, ander thi lba .08
Leghorn fryers, IVi lbs. .10
Leghorn fryers, nnderslta, market valoa

lambs week to 25 lower. Price Tsnsie3.25; choice. 1.75-1.8- lettuce crates.
2.00-2.2- Florida, 8.25-8.7- CaUf, 8.00- - Southern Pacific. Anaconda. StanSpring lambs good-choic- e 8 7.00 7.35Aroesdos Calif. Poartes. all alsee. dard Oil of NJ., Westinehouse.oe mee ana coos a 00(d) . 75Lemons FaneT. all tK.n nnL45-1.7- others, 1.05-1.2- Common 5.25 5.75choice, 4.00-5.5-Bananas per bnncb. 6c per lb.: band- -

Jonns-Aianvlll- e, Eastman Kodak,
U.S. Gypsum and DouglasTaarling wethers, medium 4.000 4.50 Low yield ..112.1cat off or small iota. 6c Limes Calif., flats, 150s, 1.50; dla-- Ewes, good-choic- e 8.50 S.60Beans Oregon, green. 2-- 2 Ue: wax. b7 canons. ue, dosans e.

Oranges Valaneiaa. larra a TSl 06 Common-mediu- 1.00(a) 2.502e; Kentucky, 2-- He; giants. 3-- 3 He

apinacn uwai, orauga box,
Peas Oregon Telephones, a per lb.;

fancy, coast, 80 lb. boxes, 1.83.
Peppers Calif, lugs 1.15-1.2- Oregon

flats, 70-7-

Plums Calif, Santa Rosa,
crates, 1.10-1.15- ; Washington California
Beauties, flat, 60-75-

Potatoes Oregon Bliss Triumphs, TJS
No. 1, 1.85-1.5- Washington Long Whites
1.85-1.4- US No. 3, d sacks, 45-80-

Bussets, US Ka. 1, 100-lb- . sacks.1.50.
Rhnbsrb Nomlnsl.
Squash Oregon flat Zucchini scallops,

30-85- Crookneeks, 50-S0- Danish large
erates 200; flats, 75-85- e; Ksrblehead

Tomatoes Oregon hothouse e per
lb.; field frown 45-60- No. 8s, 35-85-

Wash lugs, 1.25-1.8- unelass, 1.00-1.1-

Watermelon Calif., 8.00-2.2- 5 ewt.,
crates extra.

small to medium. 2.15-8.0-Berries Loganberries, 80-80- c rsspber- -
Corn Local 5 dox. boxas. 7S.-fl- ? lmries, 1.75; blackcaps, 1.75-1.8- currants. Wool in Boston CRAWFORD RECOVERING

ZENA Robert Crawford, sonlower.1.00-1.7- boysenbemes 75-85- rounr- -
Colored fryers. 81bs. 10 Cucumbers Oregon bothonsa. BOe--1 SO

A HOME-OWXE- D

S INSTITUTION
(Childs ft Miller's Office)
244 State St., Salem, Ore.

berries, 80-90- blackberries, 70-75-

currants, 1.50-1.6- nee BAI AT 9 li. 4 n A M ... . r BOSTON. July 81. fAPl USDAColored springs, 4 lbs. and ap
Colored bona
Stags

of Mrs. Lois Crawford, is recov-
ering from a severe two weeks'
case of influenza.

Rogue River Bartletts
Move as Picking Opens

MEDFORD, July 3
R. Peter of the Peter Fruit

company said today approximate-
ly 9000 tons of Rogue River val-
ley Bartlett pears had been sold

.11

.11

.06

.04

T, - - a, w v. , vsavnNo. 1. 45-50- No. 8, 50c; No. 80c.
Egg Plant Calif, lure. 1 15-- 1 25? aVT,

Cabbsge Orezoo. round beada. saoatlT Trading In ool on the Boston market
was rather light today aut quotations
were very firm and Drices stead v to highOld Boosters uei iu.i local I IBIS, l.UU-1.2- Phone 0261

Lie. No. S-2- M-- 2
rigs Calif, flats. 1.25-- 1 50

Carrots 20-2- He.
Cantaloupes Calif. Los Bsnoa and Del

er than selling prices last week. Several
combing lengths, fino territory woota, inOsrlie Loeal naw e lh II.

Kev 1 grsdes 8a per Bound less.
EQOl

Orada A large, doi..Orada A medinm ,,

Orada B large

ano, crates, jumbos 2.35-2.50- : Tnrloek scoured basis, and buyers were able to
secure small quantities oecssionallv at15e lb. ' " original hags. Bida for this type of terriGraoea Calif, aaedleu. MM UK tn.

.21

.18

.18

.16

tory wool ware around 67-6- 8 a a n t a thia level. irom 127.60 to 132.50 ner ton.v.i. I'. -- .9t
jumbo, 2.25 2.50; Oregon Dillard S6-46-

2.50; Wssb., S6-45- 2.00; Msndota 86-45- s,

2.10-2.1- 270, 1.85-1.9- ih, ..t.w xuoiers, s. zs-z.s-
XT J . 1 . ... .Orada B median i,j,l V1UI., Wilt, POLLY AND HER PALS Pennies From Heaven By CLIFF STERRETT(f 55There Is Always Tomorrow WUV Nr--v i rv"Mr

SEEM TO BE A. J MADP PA TAkC
BIT WORRIED ALL "TH LOOSE CHAN&E- By May Christie ui is Mist POCKETS

BEFORE THEy STARTED
(lCP-TH- - LOOPS V - S --"

T"V r " " 4&p f WHY WOULD ITrying? to reasMira herself. TonI1 CHAPTER XXVni m -- mWT l --ammm ,VANNA WORRY? .thought: "He's fighting against meGuy Halstead-Flag- g had been all
ver the world. he doesnt want to admit he cares

but IH win in the end!"
That rift wan attrat1 t Va Ma

; He was energetic, rich, connois
seur in art. a atortsmn. and to

, soma extent a . scholar; from bis many visits to the club, his joining
1 1 iVI. -- i i! T teariy cays tne world had been his

. . oyster. He had lived fullv.
' Um warn trifrfv.-fnn- v v....

j Handsome and magnetic, he cad a
.s a. a mgreac anracuon zor women. iNot

onlv did thv fall fn wtrt, Vf

ucc ab ucr taoic, jus quesuomng ner
about herself, were proof I

But he had not yet asked to call
at her apartment

She wondered about that Had
Harriet Brewster said anything?
she wondered. Extolled the expen-
sive furnishings and high rental?
Was Guy imagining things about
herself and Niklas ? That would ha

wad of money under the cushion of
the chair.

He had suspected she would do
this!

That waa why he had followed
herl --v

Harriet Brewster was turning ta
her mind the tlovmest of her prog-
ress with Guy Halstead-Flag- g, am--

atorially epeakinj. She waa an-
noyed about it.

Hadn't they been friends for
years?

Things had been advancing be-
tween them recently, at quite a
pleasing pace, until the advent of
that strange child at the Chateau da
la Marquise who, somehow, or other,
had come between them ...

So reasoned the rich, spoiled Har-
riet

More than anything in the world,
this blati woman wanted Guy to

. bnCmore important, they liked him.r . s. t. ' . ,
i ne mignc oe aescnoed more

' accuratelv as a man's man. Hin mn MICKEY MOUSE- friends swore by him. He was a true How About Some Fresh Eggs? By WALT DISNEY.horrible.pai. . ' ; ,

He Bad been tint tfirnncri mmv On the other hand, when he did'. stiff tests of courage. Lion hunting
in Africa. Dangerous tiger-shooti- ng

come to the apartment, as, of course,
he presently would, she would be
compelled to lie bring up the silly
fabrication of the family chateau on
the Loire! This would be the neces

, trips tnrougn Indian jungles.
ditions in Central America, for he
bad scientific turn of mind.
'.. For several seasons he. had been a
member of the American bob-slei- gh

team in St-- Moritz, Switzerland,

sary explanation of the furniture. propose marriage.

i9JWFF JKK. Vk' YacSS 3
1 f BUT, L0OK.W0HTKATi-TA,lT-f- I fBUT X WAT V NO, WOULDN'T klTk4' IN, .DOMT MFL PERKINS VSOOD COULDN'T TO IT MR AWMElALt TrjAlfiT-- i VSH HE. 0EEP NO CMvfcAS t HOW NBVER, G.T NO PER "nS---- 1 IT WtK NO

"

"

Ohl that he would ronfos hi Inva che was tired of knocking around
the world, without an anchor!
' Tired, too. of the craff.r eli

for her, and, secure in that knowl-
edge, she would make a clean breast

wnere misnap on tne rjresta Run
usually had but one ending I He was
fearless.- - of it all! rotters, the no-goo- ds, the

For it was. she was certain, notFour years ago his father had
the marquise who attracted hum, but: died, leaving him, the elder of his

. sons, the farm in KentncW. with ita ner own sen under mat nose. The

. fine stable of show horses, its cattle, real l ord Uoddard!
She would ask him to dinner somatne lovely colonial mansion set in

rollins? acres of blue cms. . evening, show him that she couldGuy loved horses. Since M man. cook an excellent meaL Surely.

They were like barnacles on the
bottom of a ship. "I ought to go into
dry-doc- k and be scraped free of
them!" she thought whimsically.

New York was full of spongers
and parasites who lived to batten on
rich, unattached females I

Not that Harriet was "green"
any longer, where handsome suitors
were concerned.

She had been flattered by the at-
tentions of Brock MDbank in the
beeinnine. But now rumors vara

gement of the estate, many fine alone with ner. ha would want ta
make love to her. Once acain. as at LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

Diueoiooas naa oeen aaaed to the
Halstead-Flag- g farm.

, .Belles from Louisville and bean--
Out of NowhereHarriet Brewster's cocktail nartv. By BRANDON WALSH

ties from half a dozen counties had
set their caps for the handsome Guy

she would glimpse his true feelings 1

With a lift of the heart, she saw
Guy enter the club some time after
midniffht

rrs KINO And ok rrs motmins -,-t-jst
1 1 rKCASB. MPS SPPOCC - the) 1

DOCTOR 'Sez. VOU35-TATA-KE 'T
KASY TLL SCO WHO IS fT '
KNOCKIN AT THE DOOR f

NEIGHBORLYor vou-e- irr T "TEMPT NOuP I I KNPW PVPvriirw auti r
. w.wr rnnjri i f

6WE? WALKED IM I

MER NAME IS ANNIE ROONeyI've
BEEN1DO ILL TO iNOmRC WHERE SHE
CAAVC PJ30M- -. EkJT OOCTCR GOOD
SAID IP" SHE HADN'T ARClVED WHEN
Cl rs,. lie- ru. . . . . . ... .

Would he coma to h table ? I: I I I -' I - I I

in vain. r' True, he danced with them at the
balls, escorted them to the races,
could drink a mint ialen on a ma v.

VOU SHOULDN'T f APPETITE H I CHILD FDC? AAlt P"; I ANOPOUNOME l
drifting to her of the reaeont tat
his divorce. ...

Why take somebody else's leav-ina-- s?

And more or lean nnnilea
HfmJS. BPOOfiHTl r AS LVtNG UNCONSCIOUS I 4 Mk. n& VC3IV I UW WMA1 IALL- - - i.v i i if i iMAmm-.'- ' r w mm w -

she wondered. Ask her to dance ?
Then she remembered the hun-

dred dollars, and Cassia Doyle!
The monev was under the raahinn

3HTMC FLOOR J--nolia-scent- ed porch under spring wm. have MAlwePTOAtK.'JIinto the bargain?moon. .

But desnita flirtations, ka wnnld i ijii a ioi ner cnair. Ni-i- as had advanced a xiadn't she seen around her the
lamentable results of suchdrift away from them back to his week's salary, as requested. He had

been quite agreeable about it
Cassie would presently arrive, so

awn oevices, or on on an expedition
that put oceans between him and the She was ten vesra older tti,n
charmer. To his credit be it said Brock and despite plenty of

beautv-treatmen- ta lrd line
oener. she tnone-ht- . that finv riiH

that, despite a heartache, there was
no las tin ? wound, nor did th an.

not come to her till later. They must
not meet or Cassia mie-h-t rmwit-- it Was not the different in im tfcat
aeiety belles cherish any resentment

m aaa ungiy expose her.
worried her, since money, in her
opinion, covered most gaps.

What she disliked in Brock waa
his shiftv character am nit in a In m

' But he seemed to be coming to-
ward her now.

towara ctim,
He was very well liked in Ken-

tucky.' . , Hastily she rose. She would tea va cavalier, an escort but disastrousBut, since his brother's tragic
aeain, a cnange bad come over Guy.

to tne dressing room. She took two
steps forward, when she heard a
SDlinterinp- - crash heninrl hrt TOOTS AND CASPER

in a husband.
His direct antithesis was Guy

Halstead-Flag- g.

Where Brock waa weak. P.nv m
Excitement Galore!He bad been deeply attached to

young Randolph, who was his Junior By JIMMY MURPHYone swung round. There was a
flurry of exclamations, a rush ofoy ten years, and whose short life

had been rather a wild one. CASPER. FETCH MY )waiters, a voice eallins' ont "Wht ("Jl73,t ;"5SAID IN HIS VyRE ST MAYBg IT'S A M maVRF Mg Aohkia 1 gBP-- .
pure steeL Where Brock was stony
broke, Guy was rich.

Their aires.
Following Randy's death. Guy .- w SarALU OF MV

VRIPS 50 I 6, WE MUSTN'T LOOTOO &tr52L EVS A SLICE " AND
FLUSH OR UNCI WILL I'vSWn"' ) LlSPSS tSMtA d . fA?S?!beautifully. Their blue-blood-ed fam--.ft? a a a

a narrow escape, marquise!"
A great, swinging lamp directly

above the place where she had been
sitting had fallen from its chain,
Crashing in a thousand ino-ow- d anlin.

CAN START VJ?i , Afs TT DOWN IV . . . s'ST --r rvnr.. I I wr I 1 WC U tit I TO Iuies, raio tne Dargam.
He waa a moot dAa!-a- k1 j.i. c i v vjrr i - ar kmm - - ' ' r sat i l irum i w m ai i wm a ivui r a sa & . ar a . . .. . .. V m s aa a is. a a S Wmmm aSST II S "il S"P I - - a a ar a a an la WUAA S a Vf BAIL ITS m. - ffcPACKING XKr-.- - r1 muuw --make is vritcjikpy c i nnri b nrMm "u. w- - - e . m- - v. :for Harriet and she had had many

i 1 3 i mK CC&I HIS, I I I'J flaJg&" V AND
" I I '1J00 EXCITED e-

-g- Jters over her chair, the table, the

naa snunnea society Hut on his
trips to New .York, it began to be
rumored back home that Guy was
seen at this and that night dub. It
aeemed odd.
; For Randy had died In a night
club. And died ingloriously. . . .

That Guy, who had vowed he
loathed Broadway, and all it stood
for, should follow Randy's footsteps
was unthinkable. Yet it seemed the

noor.
Had she been aittino th.r. If

uiiuis, uu buuiuu anowi
"Thirty-fiv- e is getting along," shethought in pensive mood. She must

make haste! .
would have killed her! . . .

Breathinft a nraver of thsnVfnt The advent f tMe -- .ness, she suddenly remembered the
hidden money. Before the waiters
COUld brush the debris from tH

younger rival had upset her. For
lona time, aha had nliaefnliw v.

T .. r - vusuthat It was on her own account thatchair, she herself did it, at the same
tune secreting the money in the
quaint reticule that- - waa Bart of

uuy naa Daunted the Chateau de la
Marquise.

But recent vmvuw tn ,v ther costume. dence of her own eyes, had it sheWhen everr thine waa rUi- -t
away, Ton! slipped the bills back
under the enariion. nsilv fnv f.ia

waa wrong, mere was another at-
traction.

The ahv. sa,f mtvi iwhen she should arrive. Antoinette had "got him roina.Fifteen minutes later, aha waa an Even Brock, nstiall dint-.- ,'. v.
admitted it!

It Was m tA ITarrtae V a.
the floor, singing, apparently com-
pletely at ease again.

While she sang, Cassie came in
and headed for the table and chair.

mask the girl who had come between
Cassie to cheap little evening

wrap that even in the golden light

The only thing lacking In the gos-
sip was the finding of the true mo-
tive of these visits.
; For a single purpose animated the
rich Southerner's mind.

It had nothing to do with pleasure
r the companionship of the oppo-

site sex.
i Was Niklas aware that, in his hot
resentment, there were times when
Guy could wniibIy have set a bomb
under Is Chateau dt la MartjuiteT
That Guy was watching, waiting,
hoping for more evidence, before
the climax that was inevitable?

L That Guy was working toward
this climaxT"

' Suspicions at first, Kiklaa. was
now serenely unaware. .

Hadn't he instructed Ton! to en-
courage the rich man's visits?.
' Ton! had responded, willingly.

To know that Guy was in the club
gave a test to her performance,

ade hex tixling!y alive. .

. Yet there were times when Guy
could hurt and pnzxla her, for he
would be ardent one day, and cool
find critical next time they met!

ner ana ner nearVs desire. Thephrase, perhaps, was inappropriate,
since Harriet's cardiac organ had
played small part in her Life hith-
erto. ...leoaea tawary. jrrom the corner of

her eve. Ton! saw the rirl's band

THIMBLE THEATREUrr Popey. A Motm of a MoIeWn
.

1

slide under the cushion as she seated
herself. 'That common lifrMa V. it

Without the swino-rn-- met I from the New GaSie Casino could
throw some light on our alleged

arquise'I" Thus ruminated Har-
riet one late afternoon when, strange
to say. aha waa iHrl AmmtA

was dim at Toni'a table, h
A man waa standing close behind

Cassie. Would Herman dare?
Toni saw Cassie turn nervously,u though afraid of watching eyes.

It seemed as thnneh ih. -- r J
callers. Was it prophetic of an
empty zotare?

No nol Brings matters to ahead!
- - a. mimuOX a detextira anvtna. a k.t J. -rj - wm , meman was Guy Halstead-Flag- g.

(To Be Continued)
'uujr mw vasBie, rt uuicg, tup


